MAKE A DIFFERENCE

All proceeds for the YLU Benefit Battle goes to helping in Early Education programs for local youth. These programs not only help those in need but are creating and shaping future leaders. Sign up and don’t forget to **DODGE**!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**TITLE** $2,000.00

- Team Entry with Team photo (Must have 2 females per team) | Logo on 275+ Benefit Battle Shirts
- 10 Benefit Battle Dodgeball Shirts | Logo on all Benefit Battle Posters and Fliers
- Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram Thank You’s with logo and website reaching 3k+ United Way Fans
- 2 Facebook Shoutouts/Mentions | Named in Benefit Battle Advertising and Media Release
- Opportunity to be a part of trophy presentation with photo op | Framed Thank You Event Photo

**BALLER** $1,000.00

- Team Entry with Team photo (Must have 2 females per team) | Logo on 275+ Benefit Battle Shirts
- 10 Benefit Battle Dodgeball Shirts | Logo on all Benefit Battle Posters and Fliers
- Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram Thank You’s with logo and website reaching 3k+ United Way Fans
- 2 Facebook Shoutouts/Mentions | Thank You Event Photo

**SPORTSMAN** $500.00

- Team Entry with Team photo (Must have 2 females per team) | Name on 275+ Benefit Battle Shirts
- 10 Benefit Battle Dodgeball Shirts
- Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram Thank You’s with logo and website reaching 3k+ United Way Fans
- Thank You Event Photo

**TEAM ENTRY** $250.00

- Team Entry with Team photo (Must have 2 females per team)
- 10 Benefit Battle Dodgeball Shirts

See back of page for sponsorship form.
## Sponsorship Pledge Form

**2019 YLU Benefit Battle: Dodgeball Challenge**  
**Oct. 19th | Harrison High School | 9am**

| Company Name |  
| Mailing Address |  
| Phone Number |  
| Authorized By |  
| Email Address |  

### Sponsorship Level

- □ Title - $2,000
- □ Baller - $1,000
- □ Sportsman - $500
- □ Team - $250

Amount Enclosed: $ _______________  
OR  
Bill Me: $ _______________

Fax To:  
United Way of Southwestern Indiana  
Attn: Katie Grunow  
Fax: 812.421.7474

Mail To:  
United Way of Southwestern Indiana  
Attn: Katie Grunow  
PO Box 18  
Evansville, IN 47701

For questions or inquiries, please contact Katie Grunow at (812) 421-7478 or kgrunow@unitedwayswi.org